1=Within same DSA Slum, 2=Other DSA Nairobi slum, 3=Non-DSA Nairobi slum, 4=Nairobi non-slum, 5= Other urban area of Kenya, 6=Rural Kenya, 7=Outside Kenya, 8=Don't know

KIK=Kikuyu; LUH=Luhyia; LOU=Luo; KAM=Kamba; MER=Meru; EMP=Embu; KIS=Kisi; MIJ=Mijikenda; SWA=Swaahili; SOM=Somali; TAI=Taita; TAV=Taveta; MAS=Masai; KAL=Kalenjin; OTH=Other (specify _____)

CODESHEET A7: Result of Interview – ROUND 8 TO 10 (23Jan2005 – 24Dec2005)
1=Completed; 2=No competent respondent at home; 3=Entire household absent for extended period; 4=Refused; 5=Whereabouts unknown (HRB); 6=Structure owner/others refused access (HRB); 8=Other (specify)

CODESHEET A8: Usage of Room – ROUND 8 TO 10 (23Jan2005 – 24Dec2005)

For sleeping:
SR=Sleeping Room; SB=Sleeping & Business Room; ST=Sleeping & traditional facility; SM=Sleeping room & modern health facility; SC= Sleeping room & church; SQ= Sleeping room & Mosque; SS= Sleeping room & school Other usages: KT=Kitchen; MG=Merged; PT= Partitioned; PD= Partially demolished; TD= Totally demolished; UC= Under construction; MH= Modern health facility; TH= Traditional health facility; TB= Toilet/bathroom; WP= Water point; BT= Bathroom; TL= Toilet; AS= Animal shed; PH= Pharmacy; SH= School; MQ= Mosque; CH= Church; VC=Vacant; OT= Other

________________________________________________________


011= To join family/relatives; 012= Got married/Join spouse; 013= Moved with family/relatives; 014= Live near family/relatives; 016= Other family related; Security related: 021= Insecurity (unsafe); 026= Other security related; Housing features: 031= Better housing; 032= Better amenities (eg toilet/baths/water access/electricity); 033= Room/house is big; 034= The only available/vacant room; 035= Less crowded/noisy; 036= Other housing related; Job related: 041= Got job here/close to place of work; 042= Better job prospects here; 043= Better location for business; 046= Other job related; Cost related: 051= Rent is cheap; 052= Food/groceries cheap; 053= Affordable health costs; 054= Independence/can now afford; 056= Other cost related; Health related: 061= Good health services; 062= Cleaner environment; 066= Other health related; Other related: 091= Just for a change; 092= Asked by landlord to move to location; 096= Other; 095= Missing; 098= Don't Know; 097= Refused

________________________________________________________


Family Related: 011= family/friend; 012= Got married/join spouse; 013= Moved with family/relatives; 014= Live near family/relatives; 016= Other family related; Security related: 021= Insecurity (unsafe); 026= Other security related; Housing features: 031= Better housing; 032= Better amenities (eg toilet/baths/water access/electricity); 033= Room/house is big; 034= The only available/vacant room; 035= Less crowded/noisy; 036= Other housing related; Job related: 041= Got job here/close to place of work; 042= Better job prospects here; 043= Better location for business; 046= Other job related; Cost related: 051= Rent is cheap; 052= Food/groceries cheap; 053= Affordable health costs; 054= Independence/can now afford; 056= Other cost related; Health related: 061= Good health services; 062= Cleaner environment; 066= Other health related; Other related: 091= Just for a change; 092= Asked by landlord to move to location; 096= Other; 095= Missing; 098= Don't Know; 097= Refused

________________________________________________________

CODESHEET A3: Reason for moving to current place – ROUND 11 TO 13 (13Jan2006 – 30Jan2007)

Family Related: 011= family/friend; 012= Got married/join spouse; 013= Moved with family/relatives; 014= Divorced/widowed/ separated; 015= Independence from family; 016= Other family related; Security related: 021= Insecurity (unsafe); 026= Other security related; Housing features: 031= Poor housing; 032= Poor amenities (eg toilet/baths/water access/electricity); 033= Room/house is small; 034= Room/house is crowded; 035= Noisy; 036= Other housing related; Job related: 041= Lost job there; 042= Poor job prospects there; 043= Poor location for business; 044= Too far from place of work; 045= No land for farming; 046= Other job related; Cost related: 051= Rent is cheap; 052= Food/groceries cheap; 053= Affordable health costs; 054= Independence/can now afford; 056= Other cost related; Health related: 061= Poor health services; 062= Cleaner environment; 066= Other health related; Other related: 091= Just for a change; 092= Asked by landlord to move to location; 096= Other; 095= Missing; 098= Don't Know; 097= Refused

________________________________________________________

CODESHEET A4: Reason for leaving previous place – ROUND 11 TO 13 (13Jan2006 – 30Jan2007)

Family Related: 011= family/friend; 012= Got married/join spouse; 013= Moved with family/relatives; 014= Divorced/widowed/ separated; 015= Independence from family; 016= Other family related; Security related: 021= Insecurity (unsafe); 026= Other security related; Housing features: 031= Poor housing; 032= Poor amenities (eg toilet/baths/water access/electricity); 033= Room/house is small; 034= Room/house is crowded; 035= Noisy; 036= Other housing related; Job related: 041= Lost job there; 042= Poor job prospects there; 043= Poor location for business; 044= Too far from place of work; 045= No land for farming; 046= Other job related; Cost related: 051= Rent is cheap; 052= Food/groceries cheap; 053= Affordable health costs; 054= Independence/can now afford; 056= Other cost related; Health related: 061= Poor health services; 062= Cleaner environment; 066= Other health related; Distance related: 071= More accessible/closer to road; 072= Closer to toilet; 073= Closer to water; 076= Other distance related; Education related: 081= To join school; 082= To join college/vocational training; 086= Other education related; Other reasons: 091= Just for a change; 092= Asked by landlord to move to location; 096= Other; 095= Missing; 098= Don't Know; 097= Refused

________________________________________________________

1=Within same DSA Slum, 2=Other DSA Nairobi slum, 3=Non-DSA Nairobi slum, 4=Nairobi non-slum, 5= Other urban area of Kenya, 6=Rural Kenya, 7=Outside Kenya, 8=Don't know

________________________________________________________

KIK=Kikuyu; LUH=Luhyia; LOU=Luo; KAM=Kamba; MER=Meru; EMP=Embu; KIS=Kisi; MIJ=Mijikenda; SWA=Swaahili; SOM=Somali; TAI=Taita; TAV=Taveta; MAS=Masai; KAL=Kalenjin; OTH=Other (specify _____)

________________________________________________________

CODESHEET A7: Result of Interview – ROUND 11 TO 13 (13Jan2006 – 30Jan2007)
1=Completed; 2=No competent respondent at home; 3=Entire household absent for extended period; 4=Refused; 5=Whereabouts unknown (HRB); 6=Structure owner/others refused access (HRB); 8=Other (specify)

________________________________________________________

CODESHEET A8: Usage of Room – ROUND 11 TO 13 (13Jan2006 – 30Jan2007)

For sleeping: SR=Sleeping Room; SB=Sleeping & Business Room; ST=Sleeping & traditional facility; SM=Sleeping room & modern health facility; SC= Sleeping room & church; SQ= Sleeping room & Mosque; SS= Sleeping room & school Other usages: KT=Kitchen; MG=Merged; PT= Partitioned; PD= Partially demolished; TD= Totally demolished; UC= Under construction; MH= Modern health facility; TH= Traditional health facility; TB= Toilet/bathroom; WP= Water point; BT= Bathroom; TL= Toilet; AS= Animal shed; PH= Pharmacy; SH= School; MQ= Mosque; CH= Church; VC=Vacant; OT= Other

________________________________________________________

SLF= Self; SPO= Spouse; SIB= Sibling; CHD= Child; PAR= Parent; OTM= Other household member; RNB= Related neighbor; NR= Not related neighbor; OTH= Other (specify ______)


010 To be with family; 020 Security is better here; 030 Better housing conditions and amenities; 040 Better job or business prospects; 050 Low general cost of living; 051 Rent is cheap; 060 Health services and environment are good; 063 Was sick and needed medical or other care here; 064 (Female) respondent was pregnant and came here to deliver; 070 Accessible or close to the road and other services; 080 To go to school or college; 091 For a change; 096 Other reasons; 097 Refused to say reason; 098 Don’t Know reason


010 To be with family; 020 Insecurity; 030 Poor housing conditions Amenities, or environment; 040 Poor job or business prospects; 050 High general cost of living; 051 Rent was expensive or could not afford to pay rent (evicted); 060 Poor health services; 063 To seek medical/care; 064 (Female) respondent was pregnant and left to deliver elsewhere; 070 Not accessible or far from the road and other services; 080 To go to school or college; 100 Civil conflict and other forms of conflict; 091 For a change or to be independent; 096 Other reasons; 097 Refused to say reason; 098 Don’t Know reason


1=Within same DSA Slum; 2=Other DSA Nairobi slum; 3=Non-DSA Nairobi slum; 4=Nairobi non-slum; 5= Other urban area of Kenya; 6=Rural Kenya; 7=Outside Kenya; 8=Don’t know


KIK=Kikuyu; LUH=Luhya; LUO=Luo; KAM=Kamba; MER=Meru; EMB=Embu; KIS=Kisii; SOM=Somali; TAI=Taita; TAV=Taveta; MAS=Masai; KAL=Kalenjin; OTH=Other (specify ______)


1=Completed; 2=No competent respondent at home; 3=Entire household absent for extended period; 4=Refused; 5=Whereabouts unknown (HRB); 6=Structure non related non HH member; NRH= Other non related non HH member


For sleeping: SR= Sleeping Room; SB= Sleeping & Business Room; ST= Sleeping & traditional facility; SM= Sleeping room & modern health facility; SC= Sleeping room & church; SQ= Sleeping room & Mosque; SS= Sleeping room & school; Other usages: KT= Kitchen MG= Merged PT= Partitioned PD= Partially demolished TD= Totally demolished UC= Under construction MH= Modern health facility TH= Traditional health facility TB= Toilet/bathroom WP= Water point BT= Bathroom TL= Toilet AS= Animal shed PH= Pharmacy SH= School MQ= Mosque CH= Church VC= Vacant OT= Other


AUN= Aunt; BIL= Brother-in-law; BRO= Brother; CHD= Child; COU= Cousin; CWF= Co-wife; DIL= Daughter-in-law; GCH= Grand child; GDP= Grand parent; HHH= Household head; HUS= Husband; NEP= Nephew; NIE= Niece; NRB= Related neighbor; NRL= Not related neighbor; OTH= Other (specify ______)


SLF= Self; SPO= Spouse; SIB= Sibling; CHD= Child; PAR= Parent; OTM= Other household member; RNB= Related neighbor; NR= Not related neighbor; OTH= Other (specify ______)


010 To be with family; 020 Security is better here; 030 Better housing conditions and amenities; 040 Better job or business prospects; 050 Low general cost of living; 051 Rent is cheap; 060 Health services and environment are good; 063 Was sick and needed medical or other care here; 064 (Female) respondent was pregnant and came here to deliver; 070 Accessible or close to the road and other services; 080 To go to school or college; 091 For a change; 096 Other reasons; 097 Refused to say reason; 098 Don’t Know reason


010 To be with family; 020 Security is better here; 030 Better housing conditions and amenities; 040 Better job or business prospects; 050 Low general cost of living; 051 Rent was expensive or could not afford to pay rent (evicted); 060 Poor health services; 063 To seek medical/care; 064 (Female) respondent was pregnant and left to deliver elsewhere; 070 Not accessible or far from the road and other services; 080 To go to school or college; 100 Civil conflict and other forms of conflict; 091 For a change or to be independent; 096 Other reasons; 097 Refused to say reason; 098 Don’t Know reason


1=Within same DSA Slum; 2= Other DSA Nairobi slum; 3= Non-DSA Nairobi slum; 4= Nairobi non-slum; 5= Other urban area of Kenya; 6= Rural Kenya; 7= Outside Kenya; 8= Don’t know


KIK=Kikuyu; LUH=Luhya; LUO=Luo; KAM=Kamba; MER=Meru; EMB=Embu; KIS=Kisii; SOM=Somali; TAI=Taita; TAV=Taveta; MAS=Masai; KAL=Kalenjin; OTH=Other (specify ______)


1=Completed; 2= No competent respondent at home; 3= Entire household absent for extended period; 4=Refused; 5= Whereabouts unknown (HRB); 6= Structure owner/others refused access (HRB); 8= Other (specify)
CODESHEET A: Result of Interview - ROUND 17 TO 24 (01Jan2008 - 31Dec2010)
1=Completed; 2=No competent respondent at home; 3=Entire household absent for extended period; 4=Refused; 5=Whereabouts unknown (HRB); 6=Structure owner/others refused access (HRB); 8=Other (specify)

CODESHEET A: Usage of Room - ROUND 17 TO 24 (01Jan2008 - 31Dec2010)
For sleeping: SR=Sleeping Room; SB=Sleeping & Business Room; ST=Sleeping & traditional facility; SM=Sleeping room & modern health facility; SC= Sleeping room & church; SQ= Sleeping room & Mosque; SS= Sleeping room & school; Other usages: KT=Kitchen; MG=Merged; PT= Partitioned; PD= Partially demolished; TD= Totally demolished; UC= Under construction; MH= Modern health facility; TH= Traditional health facility; TB= Toilet/bathroom; WP= Water point; BT= Bathroom; TL= Toilet; AS= Animal shed; PH= Pharmacy; SH= School; MQ= Mosque; CH= Church; VC=Vacant; OT= Other

CODESHEET B

CODESHEET B (51) – ROUNDS 2 TO 5 (21Jan2003 - 06May2004)
Viwandani: V01 Paradise V02 Sinaí V03 Jamaica V04 Lunga Lunga V05 Donholm V06 Kingstone V07 Industrial Area V08 Industrial Area L01 Bandari L02 Bunyala L03 Commercial L04 Dakar L05 Enter-Fact. L06 Homabay L07 Industrial Area Posta L08 Industrial Area Bandari L09 Kabirira L10 Kayaba L11 Kitui L12 Landimawe L13 Likoni L14 National Cereal L15 Police L16 Shimo La Tewa Korogocho: G01 Grogan A G02 Grogan B G03 Gitathuru C G04 Ngomongo G05 Ngunyumu V Y01 Nyyo/Kisumu Ndogo Y02 Korogocho Ab Y04 Highridge Kawangware: T01 Gatina T02 Kanagupa T03 Kalama T04 Kamitsha T05 Kongo T06 Precious B K02 Centre/Ciucuini K03 Kabiro K04 Kanagupa Illi K05 Magithundia K06 Magithundia Route 46 K07 Mai-Ini Njiru: N01 Maili-Sabi N02 Silanga N03 Mwęngenye M01 Njiru M02 Spring Valley M03 Matopeni

CODESHEET B (33) – ROUNDS 6 TO 7 (28Mar2004 – 23Dec2004)
Kawangware: Centre/Ciucuini (K01), Gatina (K02), Kabiro (K03), Kalama (K04), Kamitsha (K05), Kanagupa (K06), Kanagupa Illi (K07), Kongo (K08), Magithundia (K09), Magithundia Route 46 (K10), Mai-Ini (K11), Precious Blood* (K12). Korogocho: Gitathuru Central (G01), Gitathuru Village (G02), Grogan B* (G03), High Ridge (G04), Korogocho (G05), Korogocho A (G06), Korogocho B (G07), Ngomongo Village (G08), Ngunyumu Village (G09), Nyayo/Kisumu Ndogo (G10). Njiru: Maili Saba* (N01), Matopeni (N02), Mwęngenye (N03), Silanga (N04), Shimo La Tewa (N05). Viwandani: Donholm (V01), Industrial Area (V02), Jamaica* (V03), Kingstone (V04), Lunga Lunga (V05), Paradise (V06), Sinai (V07)

CODESHEET B (33) – ROUNDS 9 TO 13 (14Jun2005 – 30Jan2007)
Viwandani: V01 Paradise V02 Sinaí V03 Jamaica V04 Lunga Lunga V05 Donholm V06 Kingstone V07 Industrial Area V08 Industrial Area L01 Bandari L02 Bunyala L03 Commercial L04 Dakar L05 Enter-Fact. L06 Homabay L07 Industrial Area Posta L07 Industrial Area Posta L09 Kabirira L10 Kayaba L11 Kitui L12 Landimawe L13 Likoni L14 National Cereal L15 Police L16 Shimo La Tewa Korogocho: G01 Grogan A G02 Grogan B G03 Gitathuru C G04 Ngomongo G05 Ngunyumu V Y01 Nyayo/Kisumu Ndogo Y02 Korogocho Ab Y04 Highridge

Korogocho: G01 Grogan A G02 Grogan B G03 Gitathuru C G04 Ngomongo G05 Ngunyumu V Y01 Nyayo/Kisumu Ndogo Y02 Korogocho Ab Y04 Highridge Viwandani: V01 Paradise V02 Sinaí V03 Jamaica V04 Lunga Lunga V05 Donholm V06 Kingstone V07 Industrial Area V08 Industrial Area L01 Bandari L02 Bunyala L03 Commercial L04 Dakar L05 Enter-Fact. L06 Homabay L07 Industrial Area Posta L07 Industrial Area Posta L09 Kabirira L10 Kayaba L11 Kitui L12 Landimawe L13 Likoni L14 National Cereal L15 Police L16 Shimo La Tewa

PROVINCES
1 = Central, 2 = Eastern, 3 = Nairobi, 5 = North Eastern, 6 = Nyanza, 7 = Rift Valley, 8 = Western, 9 = Outside Kenya, 10 = Unknown

DISTRICTS

DISTRICTS/DIVISIONS (115)